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day the superlui.ndvuiy of the fruit JWhat Does ike Dry Chief Drink? division of the county fair. Mr. vvLocal Briefs rich plana lo extend (ha represen-

tation In this department, especially New Enamel Br
TTtEXAMINE CATTLE

I'duI Krll.-- r lUrk Paul Keller,
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Keller of

Klamath Falls, returned bom yes-

terday for a visit with hia parents
and friends after apendlng a year In

These bags are being carried by well Air

lu the berry group.

Torn rroiile Visit 1 Mrs.

Mary E. Bell, from Jxindon. Tat..
Mrs. Minnie Walton and her daugh-

ter Agnes, of Swenaon. Texaa, are

visiting Mrs. James Hill, !? Main

street. Mrs. Walton la one of
Texua' few poslmlatreasea. The

party motored here, romlng via
Im Angeles. They visited Crater
lake yeaterday and will return to
Texaa via the northern route.

Chicago, where ha atudled commer-

cial designing. Although he made
one-da- y stop-over- s In Yellowstone
park, llolae. Idaho, and Curvallle,
Mr. Keller drove from Chliago to
Klamath Kalis lu only twelve duys.

women In nil the larger citfeg and are KIT

shown here for the first tlmef
! !

Silver Enamel $6.50 to $9.0J
a

tliiluqulit Woman III Mrs. Mil-

dred Wiese, a local nurse, went to
Ohllctjuln on the atage yesterday to

Ob or about August 1st, a U. S.

Vtriurr Inspector will b assign-e- d

to Klamath tounty to teat dairy
and beet eattfe tor tuberculosis.
Thia work will be done only upon

owners' request. Where a test l
desired all rattle on the ranch are

Included, aa forernment Inspectors
are not permitted to teat a tew.
animals only out ot a herd.

New regulations by. the State:
Livestock Sanitary board require
that all cattle exhibited at any fairs'
In Oregon must be tested by an ac--j
credited Teterlnarian within six

months of fair date.
'. All requests tor testing should lei
made at once to the county agent's

n J

. sy ;

s ' sTijawiirT'j-

w.'tf ;gasr- - ; - - mi.i iwsWiafaJ

attend .Mrs. Paul Ilailer. Mrs. 1 la-- !

Gold Enamel $13.00

Chokers Every Variety
Special $1.95

der la seriously 111 with earner.

I Family Movea Away Mr. anj
Mrs. Edmund Rue and their six

children left yesterday for I'emtle-to-

Ore., where they will make
their home with rolatirea.

office, ao that final arrangements

Be sure of your
furnace!

Your comfort even your
health depends on the kind
ot heat you obtain from your
furnace. That kind of heal
dependa on the construction of
your furnace and tha skill with
which it la Installed In your
home. Health require an
abundant circulation of warm
moist beat! Not Just heated
air. Comfort require ade-
quate heat at minimum ex-

pense and effort.

HAINES

can be made and a definite date set
for starting the work. There is no
charge for this work but owners

All the late record releases.

Popular Player Piano RoIU.

llrlcli Will Oeorge
ic. L'lrlch, who la a professional real
estate man and a successful ama-

teur horticulturist, accepted yester- -must hare their cattle up on the
data notified, to prevent loss ot Here'e the answer: TEA ! Lincoln C. Andrews, assistant see're-tar-y

of the treasury in charge of prohibition enforcement, is ail
ardent tea drinker and every day at tcaing time lie must hare ooe

time and unnecessary delay on the
part ot the inspector. Ior two cups. In winter its hot; in summer it's iced. He is Winter's Jewel mr Rfi

KODAK FINISHING
In at 9 out at S p. m.

The Peasley'. '
Opposite Court House

sipping His tea as be works.

STARBOARDER - 714 Main St ' '
Phone 1

; -

Priscilla Dean Hat

Queer Marriage Idea

HOLLYWOOD. Calif.. July 8.

Priscilla Dean, the movie star denied
Wednesday that she and her hus-

band.. Wheeler Oakman were con

THE FURNACE MAN
1023 Main
Phone 323LEAVES FRIEND $5,000

Unusual But True
(Over Lout Night's Leased Wire) -- ra

templating a divorce. "It Is Just a
ppofriendly separation," she explained.

SAN FRANCISCO. July 8.
(United News) For ten years An-

drew Solander was Mrs. Varlna Sol-

omon's "star boarder." As Mrs.
Solomon herself aaid. she liked to

"You see I make more money tl
artthan Mr. Oakman." MUs Dean said,

"and he wanted to go to New
York to make good. He'a there now

,have the man around because be
seemed "so sort of helpless."

The woman was called into sup BARNHART'gr
erior court Tuesday and was told

'that Solander at his death recent- -

and I guess he's doing pretty well
without me."

"There will be no divorce at
least there is none In prospect now.
Mr, Oakman and I are happier
apart and Just agreed to live that
way. We exchange an occasional

Ladies' Ready-to-We- ar

McCarthy Bldg.

jly, had left her his estate, worth
approximately $r,000.

"Why I didn't think he had a
cent ii the llttL- v Idow

'exclaimed. "I call p;;y off the

SANDUSKY, Ohio. July 8.
Mr. and Mrs. George McCoy lived
together for 44 years, and today
Mrs. McCoy, at the trial of her
husband's divorce suit, said that
in all that time he had bought
her only a calico dress, costing
$4.50. and that the only thing he
had to complain of was that she
snored.

LONG ISLAND CITY. L. I..
July S. Raymond Loewy, arrest-
ed and fined 825 for speeding,
told Judge Miller that he had been
sent here by the French govern-
ment to study traffic conditions.
"You've come to. the best place in
the world to learn," aaid the
court. "But I'm afraid you'll
find the lessons rather expensive."

SAN FRANCISCO, July 8
A shiny new tombstone brought
85.5(1 at the annual police de

letter and are on friendly terms." r ti
. t
V--mortgage now."

I

Special $190.00
t

This medium size Mahogany
fancy old-sty- le straight piano

First Annual ClearanceSouth American City
Destitute After Fire A booster for Klamath countyand Klamath Falls and every legit-

imate Industry therein that's the
Klamath News.

r- -
BOGOTA, Colombia, July 8. on almost your own terms. SALEi United News) The condition of

Another car of the new
Mm

SAVE AND LEARN ECONOMYForbes Pure Drugs
Eighth at Main

Good Service Good Drugs

standard $295 emoute. Get
your order in now; and dont
rob- - your children of a start in
Music this vacation. Thirty

many of the refugees from the d

city of Manizales, is described
aa desperate by Red Cross workers
there. ,

The Colombian Red' Cross has
wired the American Ited Cross, ac-

cepting Its offer of assistance, and
deairea it to be known that ait the
outside help obtainable can be used.

About fifty persons died in the
fire, which swept the city last week,
and the thousands of survivors were
compelled to flee to the country,
leaving most ot their possessions bei
bind them.

partment sale of recovered loot
and unclaimed property. The wo-
man who purchased the tombstone
Wednesday refused to tell her
name. "I've been pricing them
around town J75 they cost new "
she said. "If, fr ,y fatner.in.
law."

months to pay.

Earl Shepherd Co.
Pianos, Radio, Victrolas

507 Main St. Thone 282

UOTEL ASTOD
2nd Hill Lo. Ansel.. V

EVERY ROOM has PRIVATE TOILET

505 B.thi New. Modern
Oom to Shopping Diurict and Theatres

FREE GARAGE Tariff from $1.50

Lot No. J
t. ,

lorn

15 DRESSES-'-
Forbes Pure Drugs

Eighth at Main
Good Service Good Drugs

ghV..?i ,?' lng the city of
Klamath ihafa th, Klamath News! rCharter No.

Consisting of Silk PrREPORT OP COXMTIOX w""" D'Strlct No' 12- - Roofing Materials
and

Crushed Rock

Lot No. 1 .

10 DRESSES

Consisting of Silk Prints,

Faille, Roshanara Crepe,

Bengaline and Georgettes,

formerly priced up to

$45.00.

Sale Price $25.00

Unusual opportunity.

- THE BANK OF BONANZA
bo...,,. th, su,te .t clMe of bMlnMi

""" and 30. Ifany

and Georgettes, tora
t."

priced up to $19.75. :

j IV

Sale Price $12

You can well afford c
. . .. ...

riVArrfrnf,. 7"
fi n and unsecured 36.31S.3g

20.95'ernm' aecurltles owned," "i-
ncluding those shown in Items 30 and 35, Should be considered at this time of the year.Other rtnnrio 23.173.48 MInctadlnV loreign

warrantji "1 uritles.
rtciDal. en,,..r"'""enl" ' -
those shown in em, ,0 an h'T'Banking house. J4200: tr.L.L other change at this p
fixtures. II snn

hoeu,.e,ea!.a,.!..!:.ned

218.02

5,700.00

400.00

30,162.27
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Total cash and due from '"b"a'nk'.:''"ite"m

The ROOFING MATERIALS by those who
have been planning on a new roof or repairing
the old one.

The CRUSHED ROCK by those who had so
much trouble getting in and out of muddy drive-
way, last year. Summer is the time to rock
them.

We carry a complete line of JOHNS-MAN-VILL- E

ROOFINGS, both ASBESTOS and RAG
FELT.

130,162.27
Total

197,991.10IJiihllitlcCapital stock paid In1.
17. wa15.000.00

2,350.00 led
or

1.S26.S0

4S9.3719.

wi tJius iuna . .

(a) Undivided profit'"".'
.'.VesJd CUrrent 11' '

and

5Stto?,d 'ln't''t 'and''depre:
DKMANli iKP()Nlfs. "oThwThU"";
subject to reserve- - n banks
IndlviriiiDi a . .

Lot No. 4
'. ''.,.'

9 DRESSES23. We manufacture CRUSHED ROCK of 11lauding rdB.Thr
Ron, county, cities or S!,!',?,.-0- ' 0rf

1,337.43

1,000.00

C6.86S.36

20.00

3,385.53
141.00

24. . i'iuui; ninnu
outatand- -

Consisting of Silk PP

Lot No. 2

20 DRESSES

Consisting of Silk Prints,

Faille, Flat Crepes and

Georgettes, formerly
priced up to $29.75.

Sale Price $19.50
All very attractive.

2S.

izes for Driveways and Concrete Work.
We also handle Cement, Shasta Sand, Rein,

forcing Steel and DuPont Explosives.

ra7ZVT,l26.

and others, forwCertified checks ontatandln.-":-
:

23. 2t. 25 26 reserve, items
priced up to $15.00.70.41I.S9TIME AND HAvixtitt" i)KPosiTSJect lo rearv. ..a silh- -

demand 1stor ...bject to nonce:' ' n
27.

Total olrl" ' de"0"
7,888.78 Sale Price

7.888.78
These are good W' Total

State of Oregon, County of 'kw""" VI. 991. 10
I, Jno. a. Horn. ruhu. .i. .

W. D. Miller
Construction Company

6th and Commercial Streets.

PHone 293.

ear that the above statement u i...! ."J"V !"imfi ank do solemnlyoener. ' m nest of mv lnn.i. ,
"OKN, Cashl Winnie Winklev. natmi;D. O. 1IORV Skirts With jacket

'

to Match,
Subjcrlbed and sworn to before me ,hl ,h h.. 1925. formerly priced to $22.50.

Sale Price $16.00. I
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